March 2020 E-Newsletter
In This Issue: Register for the Healthy Schools Summit, sign up for Work Well / Eat Well, read
about the New Roots Farm Incubator in Dilworth, and learn important updates about Good Food
Guidelines and GreenCorps!

Visit our Website

Healthy Schools Summit : April 8
Stay healthy and informed at your school by attending the Healthy Schools Summit!
Wednesday, April 8, 8:30 am - 3:30 pm
NDSU Alumni Center
Register here: https://tinyurl.com/2020HSS

Work Well, Eat Well : April 15
Do you want to create a healthy meeting atmosphere at your workplace?
Are your employees looking for healthier lunch options?
Join us to see what Fergus Falls has to offer for healthy catering options. You won't want to
miss this great opportunity to eat and learn! Go back to your desk fueled for the day and
equipped to create a healthier workplace.

Wednesday, April 15 11:45 am - 1 pm
Lakes Country Service Cooperative, Fergus Falls

FREE lunch (with RSVP) being served by Union Pizza, Papacito's Burritos, Service Food,
Zen's Catering, Cafe 116, Double A Catering, and The Fabled Farmer!
Registration limited to 2 participants per employer. Register today!
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/work-well-eat-well-tickets-97862446211
Link to pdf flyer: Work Well, Eat Well Flyer

Success Story: New Roots Farm Incubator

As commercial agriculture continues to
expand across the landscape, new growers
face a challenge to access affordable and
suitable land for farming. The farm
incubator model is one solution that
removes the land access barrier, and
connects growers to affordable
equipment, training, and connecting to
markets to develop skills to launch a
business.
Verna Kragnes, Executive Director of
Northern Plains Sustainable Agriculture
Society in Moorhead, Minn. saw an
opportunity to connect new growers with
land, and founded the New Roots Farm
Incubator on leased land in Dilworth,
Minn. PartnerSHIP 4 Health, along with
West Central Initiative has helped to fund
and support their efforts.
Read entire success story HERE!

Culinary Skills Training and Family Fun Night!
Here are two great opportunities in Fargo!
Culinary Skills Training - West Fargo
Tuesday, April 7 4 - 7 pm
$35, register here: https://tinyurl.com/culinary11
Family Fun Night - NDSU Bentson Bunker Fieldhouse
Thursday, April 16 4:30 - 7:30 pm
no registration required

Update: Good Food Guidelines
Karensa Tischer and Katrina Mouser, our registered dietitians, are continuing to pursue
new partnerships in which to apply our Good Food Guidelines grant. We have the
opportunity to work within health care organizations, long term care facilities, public or
private worksites, school concessions stands, community centers / clubs, or college
campuses.
Why would your business want to implement Good Food Guidelines?
One reason is this:

Serving unhealthy food contradicts our obesity and chronic disease prevention
efforts....Good Food Guidelines helps to reverse this contradiction!
Please contact either Karensa at ktischer@lcsc.org or Katrina at katmouser@gmail.com
for more information or to set up a meeting to discuss how we might work together.

Update: GreenStep Cities
Katie, our Minnesota GreenCorps Member, is helping Concordia College with its work to
become more bicycle friendly. Concordia is planning a two day bike event on its campus
this April where there will be bike safety presentations, bike repair help, and tables
with bicycling information. There will also be an opportunity to win bicycle related
prizes for students who bike to campus. This event will build on Concordia College’s
bicycling accomplishments and help promote bicycling on and around campus.
Fun Fact: Katie biked to her last meeting at Concordia and it was only -9F! (Do you
remember she is from California? Go Katie!)

PartnerSHIP 4 Health (PS4H) is part of Becker, Clay, Otter Tail, and Wilkin County
public health and is supported by the Minnesota Department of Health through the Statewide Health
Improvement Partnership (SHIP).
To learn more about SHIP and its work across the state, click the logo below.

